In Ca lifo rnia. most ano straca n cru stace ans inhabi t e pheme ral we tlands, suc h as ve rna l pool s, mountain mead ow s, a nd desert playa s wi th bi phasic wet/dr y cyc les . Th e sh rimps hatch and mature during the aqua tic pha se and deposit dor m ant cysts which remain in the so il throu gh the dry phase. In so me habitats, du e to the variabl e nature of local rainfall patte rns, pool s at times fill o nly partia lly and dry qui c kly befor e the s hrimp are ab le to mature and re prod uce . S pec ies in such unpred ict abl e e nviro nme nts prod uce cyst s that do not all hatch w hen first hydrated . A po rtion rem a in dorm ant and hat ch in later poo l filli ngs . We in vest igated the hatching patter n of two newl y described species of an ost racans found in un predictabl e vernal pool s in southern California, U .S.A., Bran ch inecta sandiegon ensis Fu gate and Streptoceph alus wo ott oni En g et a l. Hatch ing rates for the se s pecies were amo ng the lowest yet rep orted for anos traca ns . In itial hatch fro m the so il cy st ban k wa s 6 % for B. sandiegonen sis and 0. 18% for S. wo otton i and cumulative totals we re 28 % an d 2 .8 %, resp ective ly, over 3 hydr at ion s . Fur ther more , hatch ing var ia bility was dem on strated for the cysts of sing le pai rs. T his life-histor y pattern con for ms to the 3 major predi cti ons of mod el s o f diversified risk-spreading or bet-hedgi ng strateg ies as de velo ped for annu al plants .
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A B S T R A C T
In Ca lifo rnia. most ano straca n cru stace ans inhabi t e pheme ral we tlands, suc h as ve rna l pool s, mountain mead ow s, a nd desert playa s wi th bi phasic wet/dr y cyc les . Th e sh rimps hatch and mature during the aqua tic pha se and deposit dor m ant cysts which remain in the so il throu gh the dry phase. In so me habitats, du e to the variabl e nature of local rainfall patte rns, pool s at times fill o nly partia lly and dry qui c kly befor e the s hrimp are ab le to mature and re prod uce . S pec ies in such unpred ict abl e e nviro nme nts prod uce cyst s that do not all hatch w hen first hydrated . A po rtion rem a in dorm ant and hat ch in later poo l filli ngs . We in vest igated the hatching patter n of two newl y described species of an ost racans found in un predictabl e vernal pool s in southern California, U .S.A., Bran ch inecta sandiegon ensis Fu gate and Streptoceph alus wo ott oni En g et a l. Hatch ing rates for the se s pecies were amo ng the lowest yet rep orted for anos traca ns . In itial hatch fro m the so il cy st ban k wa s 6 % for B. sandiegonen sis and 0. 18% for S. wo otton i and cumulative totals we re 28 % an d 2 .8 %, resp ective ly, over 3 hydr at ion s . Fur ther more , hatch ing var ia bility was dem on strated for the cysts of sing le pai rs. T his life-histor y pattern con for ms to the 3 major predi cti ons of mod el s o f diversified risk-spreading or bet-hedgi ng strateg ies as de velo ped for annu al plants .
By definition, ephe mera l wetlands, s uc h c ies, and thu s no offspring result fro m the as vernal po ol s, des ert playas, and mountain populations experiencin g these fal se starts. meadows, ex hibit periodic fillin g and dry Organisms living und er these unpredict ing (or fre ezing) . The biphasic, aqu ati c/ter able circumstan ces mu st share a th ird c har restrial nature o f the habitat requires its bi ac te ris tic ; the y mu st have de veloped so me o tic community to be ada pted to two very way to avoid ex tirpa tio n in the face of pre d ifferent environmental regimes (Be lk and mature drying events. Su ch species are ex Cole, 1975 ; Wiggins et al., 1980 ; Bren pected to exhibit life -h istory strategies that donck and Per scone, 199 3). Consequently, inc lude some so rt of reproducti ve bet-hedg suc h organ ism s often sha re certain life-hi s ing res embling I risk -sp reading strategies, tory characters. Fir st , inh abitants wh ich are where the reproducti ve output of an indi obligate ly aq uatic for so me sta ge of their vidual is sp re ad over tim e, as documented life must develop and reprodu ce fairly in annua l plants of arid environments. This qui ckly be for e the pool dries and the ter strateg y has bee n model ed exten sivel y by res trial o r nonaqueou s phase begins . Se c Cohen (1966 , 1967, 1968 ) , modifi ed by ond , the se organisms mu st have a means of M acDonald and Watkinson (1981 ), Bulmer sur viving the nonaqueou s period, ge ne rally (1984), Brown and Ven able (19 86 ), and as dormant eggs (cysts) o r seeds. Ven able and Brown ( 1988) , and reviewed However, the pred ict abil ity and freq uen and di scu ssed by Se ge r and Brockman cy of this wet/dry cycle varies am on g hab (1987 ), Philippi and Sege r ( 1989) , and Ka itats. Spring snow melt may predictably fill lisz and McP eek (1992 ), amo ng oth ers. mountain me adows, but desert playas may Anostracan crustaceans are one of the most go years between fiIlings. Between the se co ns picuous fauna l ele ments of ephemeral e xtremes are the ve rna l pools of the grass pools (Be lk, 1975 ; Dod son, 1987 ; Eng et lands and cha parra l of southern C alifornia. King et al., 1996) . Th ey hatch These habitats are typi cally charact erized soo n after the pools fill , and develop and by variabl e precipitation patterns . Often the reproduce re la tive ly qu ickly , produ cing aq ua tic pha se lasts for o nly a few days desiccation resistant cysts which are left in (Ba ude r, 1987a, b) . In so me cases, thi s is the dr yin g mud to hatch in future fillings. less time than is need ed for development A nostracan cys ts recov ered from soi l sam and reproduction of mo st vernal pool spe-ples, from pool s that fill predictably, ex hibit high initial hat ch when hydrated in the lab o rato ry (Be lk, 1977; Mo ssin , 198 6 ) . Othe r speci es, from less predict abl e e nviro nme nts, sho w inco mplete initial hatch, but co ntinue to hatch after redrying and subse q ue nt re hydration (Dexter, 1973 ; Belk, 1977 ; Hil drew, 1985; AI-Tikrity and Grainger, 1990 ; Brendonck and Persoone, 1993 ; Belk and Nelson, 1995; Brendonck, 1996 ) . Thi s latt er group is presumably invoking a type of bet hed ging or risk-spreading stra teg y. Wh ile thi s po ssibility was mention ed by Bren don ck (1996) , the three pred icti on s of the mo de ls were not spec ifica lly tested .
We inv esti gated the hatch ing patterns of two newl y described so uthe rn Ca lifo rn ia anos trac ans , because of th e ex tre me sto chas tic ity exhibited by their e phe me ra l pool env ironme nt. We then add ressed the hatc h ing patterns of the se and o the r an os tracans fo r ad here nce to the pr ed ict ion s of bet hed ging models .
The Sy stem.-The coastal me sas of Sa n Di eg o County receive pre cipitati on pri marily in the late winter and early spri ng . Rainfall ave rages 25 ern per year, but ca n range from 5-56 ern dat a for the Na va l Air Station, Miramar). Vern al pool s in thi s reg io n are mo stly of the m ima mo und (h ummoc k and swale) typ e (Ba uder, 198 6 ; Zedl er, 1987 ) , and mo st are very shallow (5-15 c m). A few, how ev er, are deeper (> 30 c m) . Pool s hold water from a few days to o ve r three months dep ending o n rai nfa ll a nd basin morphology. In yea rs of low or spo tty rainfall , po ol s ca n fill and dr y severa l times within a season (Ebert and Balk o, 1984; Bauder 1987a , b ; Ze dler, 198 7 ; personal ob servation ).
The two anostracans most prevalent in these pools are Branchin ecta sa ndiegone n sis Fugate and, to a les ser ex tent, Strepto ce p ha lus woottoni En g et a l. Bran chinecta sandiegonensis is limited to the San Diego mesa system (Simovich a nd Fu gate , 199 2; F ug ate, 1993). It is found in very sha llo w pools (ty pically 5 ern in depth) as well as in deep er pools, and dev el op s qui ckl y, tak ing from sev en da ys to tw o wee ks to m a ture , dep ending o n temperature (Ha thaway a nd Simo vich , 19 9 6 ) . S trep to ce p ha l us wootto ni is found in a ve ry lim ited number of deeper pools (us ually > 30 e rn) in San Die go, Riverside, a nd O ran ge Co unties (E ng et al. , 1990 ; Simovi ch a nd Fu gate, 1992) . This speci es develops more slow ly, requiring approximatel y one month o r more to mature (Hathaway and Si rnov ic h, 1996). Both species al so occur o n the re lat ive ly sma ll so uthern portion of the San Diego me sa syste m extending into the Mex ican state of Baja California (Bro w n et a l., 199 3; Fugate, 1993) .
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS
CYS IS f rom Field-collected So il Somples.-D ry soil was sa m pled from num erou s places wi thin a single poo l where B. sandieg on ensi s was the o nly an ostracan present, an d fro m another where on ly S. woottoni wa s fo und . So il was was hed thro ugh Slac ked 500-and 150 u rn s ieves wit h tap water, Cy sts trapped in the s malle r mesh we re exa mi ned for da ma ge and rem oved u nder the micr oscop e (o nly she lled = fe rti lized cys ts we re used ). Cy sts we re used imm ed iatel y a fter sie ving to eq ua lize preh atching e ffec ts o f the siev ing procedure . A liquo ts of 100 cys ts were placed in cups co nta ining 150 ml of de ionized wa ter (pH := 7 .3) and inc uba ted at 15°C (N = 65 cups for B. sand iego nensis and N = 10 cu ps for S. woo l/a ni) . T he 15°C co ndi tio n was cho sen on the basis of pilot stud ies, and becau se it is rep rese ntative of the av erage conditions on the me sas d ur ing the majority of the ra iny seas o n, Deioni zed water was used to minimi ze the confou nd ing effec ts of so l utes. The natural pools are ty pically very low in sol utes and pH generally vari es betwee n 7 and 8.
Cups were checked twi ce dai ly and ha tche d larvae we re removed and co unted. After hatching cea se d, the wa ter in the cup s was allo wed to ev aporate naturall y. On ce dry, the cups were left for 2 weeks , A fter that time, the experi men t wa s rep eated by re hyd rating the remaining cys ts w ith ano ther 150 m l of wa ter. T his proced ure was rep eat ed for 3 hydra tio n/dr ying cycles. We also took sa m ples of cyst s from the sa me so il and re moved the cys t co ats with 10% c hlorine to determin e the proporti on of e mbryos ver sus degraded cys ts. T he se ex periments we re de sign ed to determine the prop o rtion of cys ts hatch ing initiall y and in eac h of the 2 su bseq ue nt hy dra tions .
In our lab orator y. shrimps were regu lar ly cultured for ot her expe rim en ts in larg e hyd ration s of un sieved so il in deionize d water (se e Hath away and Si movic h, 1996). In some of these hyd rat io ns. shrimps we re re moved before they released cys ts. T he so il was then dried and rehydrated later. Th is mim icked conditions in natural pools that fill and dry w ithin a single season. In 1993. we also mo nitored several local pools known to contain B. sandiegonensis thro ug ho ut the season.
Cysts from Mat ed Pairs.-T he hatching protocol was repeated as det ailed above using cys ts produced by s ingle mated pai rs of shr imps . Sh rim ps we re raised to matur ity in large aquaria of hydrated soil samples from the sa me pools that prov ided cys ts fro m the s ieved soil. Upo n rea ch ing matu rity, pai rs were placed in separate cups conta ining wate r from rear ing ta nks filte red to e limina te any stray cys ts ye t ret ain ion s and mi croor ganisms . Th e wa ter wa s c hanged regul arl y and shrimps were fed yea st in excess of de man d (N = 18 pairs for B. san diegon en sis and N = 11 pair s for S. WOO l/all i). wooito ni) . Cy sts we re rem ov ed from cups dail y until I of the pair die d . Cysts were allo wed to dr y natu rall y. At least 2 wee ks after d r ying, cys ts were rec ounted , and then exposed to 3 hydr at ion/dryin g c ycles . Thi s exper im ent wa s des igned to det ermine the patt ern of hatchi ng for cy st s produced by individu al pairs in re sponse to hyd rati on/drying cy cles. Un fortunate ly, S.
woottoni doe s not live as long in sma ll cups as in larg er aq uaria or in natu re. Thi s is presumably becau se the cups are not co nd uc ive to the maintenance of large enou gh numbers of rotifers as a food so urce. Howe ver, suc h isol atio n w as ne ce ssar y to the s ing le pair exper ime nts .
RESULTS

Cysts f rom Fi eld-collect ed Soil Samp les .
Cy sts of Branchinecta sand iegonensis iso lated from field -collected soil samples con tinued to hat ch over the three hydrations provided. The initial hat ching fraction ( Fig .  la) was 6% (range 0-33%, SE :±: 1.38 , N = 65 c ups) and the cumulative hatch ov er the three cyc les averaged 2 8 % (range 0 71 % ). These numbers are und erestimates of the potential hatch, since in the sampl es treated with c hlorine, 50% of the cy sts did not co ntain embryos. Thus, the average ini tial hatch should be re garded as 12%.
Streptocephalus wo ottoni exhibited a sim ila r pattern . The initi al hatching fracti on av eraged 0 .18% (range 0 -1 % , S E :±: 0 .08, N = 10 cups) and the cumulative total aver aged 2.8% (range 0-13%) (Fi g . I b). In this spec ies , 90% of the cys ts tested conta ined embryos. Unsieved soil also continued to produce shri mps over more than one hydration. In the field in 1993 , sev eral of ov er 100 pools mo nitored filled, produced larvae, and dr ied before the shrimps matured (1-5 days), o nly to refill later in the seaso n and produce mo re shrimps. In our observat ions o ver the pa st eight ye ars, thi s is a fairly com mo n oc currence. Some pool s fill and dry up to five times without shri mps reachin g maturity.
Cy sts from Mated Pairs.-Cy sts from the separate pa irs of B. sandiegonen sis hat ched at ea ch of the three hydration cycles. In the first hydration, hat ching averaged 11.2% (ran ge 0-61 % , SE :±: 3.4 , N = 18 pairs) and the cumulative total averag ed 15.7 % (ra nge 0. 2-61.0% ). Cy sts from S. wo otto ni also hat ched at a ll three of the hydrations. The initi al hatching fraction averaged 4% (ra nge 0 -18.7 , SE :±: 1.7 , N = II pair s). The c u mul ative total for all pairs averaged 7 .1% (ra nge 0-22.2%) (F ig . 2).
For both species, there was variab ilit y B. sandiegonensis 
a.
HYDRAn ON NUMBER b .
HYDRA n ON NUMBER amo ng pairs in total hatch over the three cycles and in the pattern of the hatch . Fo r those pairs wi th no or neg ligi ble hatch , pair co m pa tib ility (fertility, via bi lity, etc .) may have been a comp lica tio n. All cys ts used were she lle d and therefo re are ass umed to have been fertili zed (Prophet, 1963; Mu ru gan et al. , 1996) . Furtherm ore, there was high er initi al hatch in the fres hly layed c ysts re lative to the field-collected cy sts, but these two measur es be co me ro ughly compar abl e if the number of deg raded c ysts in field sa mples is accou nted for.
DISCUSSION
The two so uthe rn Ca lifo rnia species that we inv estigated , B ranchinecta sa ndiego nen si s and St reptocephalus woot ton i. liv e in vernal pool s wh ose filling pattern s are ex tremely unpredictable and wh ich ofte n fill and dry in less than the time nece ssary fo r reproduction . Both exhibit a life histo ry whi ch partit ion s the ir reproduc tive effo rt o ver mor e th an o ne pool hydration eve nt. Thi s effect ively sprea ds the ir repro duc tive effort over tim e a nd reduces the pro bability of comp lete reprod uctive failure if a pool dries prematurel y. Th e initial hatch va lues (6% a nd 0 .18%) and the cumulat ive va lues ov er three hydrat ion s (28 % and 2 .8%) fo r the se species are a mo ng the lo we st va lues ye t rep orted for a nos tra cans (Brendo nck, 1996) . In comparison to other anostracans, Belk (1977) looked at nine spec ies from a variety of habitats in Arizona. He found that hatching succes s var ied with tempera tur e, and that, at the optimum temperature, hatches ran ged from 35-92% for several spe c ies . He did not fluctuate temperature, but hyd rated cysts more than once for most spe cies (D. Belk, personal communication).
Of the spec ies Belk tested, the most similar i n habitat to the San Diego species is Strep tocephalus dorothae Mackin, which also in habits shallow pools in addition to cattle tan ks (Belk, 1977 ; personal observation). Strepto cephalus dorothae showed 35% hatch o ver two hydrations, as compared to 28% for B . sandiegonensis over three hy drat ion s and 2 .8% for S. woottoni.
Th ese find ings are in sharp contrast to those of Mo ssin (1986) who found essen tiall y co mplete initial hat ch in Eubranchi p us (Siphonop ha nes) gru bei Dybowski, which inha bi ts pool s that freez e, tha w, and pre dict abl y fill eac h year with suffic ie nt wate r to co mplete a life cy cle. Furthermore, Belk ( 1977) fo und high est initial hatch ing fra c tion s, of the species he tested (ov er 75%), in two species of Eubranchipus from moun ta in mead o ws, whe re pool s tend to fill pre dict abl y du e to snow melt. In o ther studies , Gon zal ez et at . ( 1996) found initia l hat ch ing fraction s of 79 % for Branchinecta mackini Dexter under conditions identical to our methods but at room temperature. This speci es inhabits mo stly large alk aline lak es and cl aypans across the west, includ ing California. While these playas may not fill for sev er al years, they are at the bottom of large drainages. Therefore, when they do fill, they frequently fill substantially.
The above data suggest a rel ationship be tween initial hatch and habitat stochastic ity . At one end of the spectrum are the near 100 % hatch of the predictable pools con taining European Eubranchipus and the high hatch of species in Arizona mountain pools wh ich have a high probability of fill ing . At the other end are the spec ies liv ing in highly unpredictable pools, suc h as those in so uthern California. The extremel y con ser vative S. wootton i is at the far end of thi s latter group. While thi s species inhabits the same area as B. sandiegonensis, it require s a much lon ger maturation time and would presumably be at a higher risk of not repro ducing in years of low or pat chy rainfall. Thi s long maturation time als o likely con fine s it to de eper pools (Hatha way and S i rnovich, 1996). The obvio us ne xt step is to test for differences between widespread populations of a sin gle species. The be st cand ida te for this is Branchinecta lindahli Packard, a species with a large d istribution that occurs in many varied habitats (Eng e t al., 1990) .
Our data and tho se of others show that anostracan s inhabiting ephemera l pools with somewhat unpredict able fillin g patterns have life-hi story characteristics which con form to the definition of diversified bet hed ging by risk-spreading (Seger and Brock man, 1987; Philippi and Seger, 1989) . Such a strategy is expected to ev olv e in a tem porall y variable environment wh ere there is a reasonabl e probability of complete repro ductive failure of a cohort (Cohen, 1966 (Cohen, , 1967 (Cohen, , 1968 . In the case of ano straca ns, variable precipitation patterns may result in the habitat not lastin g long en ou gh for even these quickly developing organi sms to ma tur e and reproduce. Thus, hatch of onl y a fracti on of the total cysts produced would offer a selective advantage over 100 % ini tial hatch by spreading the reproductive ef fort (a nd ri sk ) over se veral seas o ns (Philip pi a nd Seger, 1989 ) . This strategy is see n in de sert annu al plants (see, for example, Kali sz and McPeek, 1992; Philippi, 1993a, b; Ton sor et al ., [993 ) , wh ere onl y a portion of see ds germinate in the first seas o n after thei r production. Su ch a strategy also ap plies to the onset of di apause in crickets (Bradford and Roff, [993) and permanent lake c o pe pods (H a irs to n and DeStas io, 1988 ). While such an ad aptation in anostra cans has been discussed by Dexter (1973 ), Hildrew (1985 , and Brendonck ( 1996) , the detail s in relation to spec ific bet-hedgin g models and prediction s have not been ad dressed.
There are three predictions concerning the life-history detail s of this str ate gy whi ch stem from existing theoretical models. An ostrac ans seem to conform to all three.
Fir st , the initi al hatching fraction sho uld be proportional to the probability of a go od year for reproduction (Cohen, [966, 1967; Brown and Venable, 1986) . This should re sult in population s or species in pools w ith a hi gher probability of premature dryin g having a lower initial hatch than those spe cies in areas with a lower probability of premature dr ying (Philippi , 199 3b) . Ou r data, in conjunction with tho se of Belk (1977 ), Mossin (1986) , and oth ers, indicate that this predicted pattern exists in anostra can s.
The second theoreti cal predi ction is that tho se seeds/cy sts which do not germinate/ hatch initially should rem ain viable in the soil and act ivate under su bseq ue nt sim ilar conditions (Cohen, 1966 (Cohen, , 1968 Philippi and Seger, 1989) . The spec ies in this study als o conform to this prediction , since the ir c ys ts co ntinued to hatch over the three hy drati on cycles provided . Hildrew (1985 ) found hatching over nine wet/dry cycles in Streptocephalus vitreus Brauer from Kenya, D . Belk (per sonal co mmunic ation) found that hatching fo r most Arizona spec ie s con tinued over three hydrations , and Dexter (1973 ) fou nd hatchi ng for seve ral western sp ecies ov er more than ten hydrations . Th ere is als o evidence that cysts remain vi able in the soil for long periods, leavin g open future hatching possibilities (s ee Bren donck and Persoone , 1993; Br endonck , 1996) . We have suc ce ssfully hatched B. sandiegonensis from soil stored m ore than f ve ye ars and De xter (1973) successfully hat ch ed Bran chinecta pa ckardi Pearse aft er 16 years. (Dia pa us ing co pe po ds from per manent lakes have been hat ch ed from cysts believed to be more th an 300 years old (Hai rsto n, va n Brunt, Kearns, and En gs tro m, 199 5)).
The third prediction is that the va ria bility in hatch shou ld be du e to phen ot ypi c vari ability within the cys ts of females of the sa me ge noty pe o r wi thin sing le cl utc hes (Bu lmer, 19 85 ; Seger and Br ockman , 1987 ; Ph ilip pi and Seg er, 19 89 ). Oth erwise, pop ulation s wo uld q uick ly becom e fixed for 100 % hatch ing typ e s after a few good years and go ext inc t in the next bad year. Our data also co nfo rm to th is predi cti on. Indi vidual pairs of shrimps prod uced cys ts that hatched at each of the three hydration/d rying cycles tes ted . S imi lar findi ngs have been recorded for the Eu ro pean s pec ies Tany mastix stag nalis (L.) (see AI-Tikrit y and Grainger, 1990 ). Clutch es fro m indi vidual pairs of S. vitreus from Ke nya co ntinued to hatch dur ing ei gh t cycles (Hi ldr ew, 1985) .
Th e presence of a cys t/seed bank in an nual pla nts and d iapaus ing permanent lake orga nis ms has in te res ting implications. Ev o lutio nari ly, the ba nk results in overlapping ge nerat io ns and a prolonged generation tim e for an o the rwise short-lived organism. It may a lso result in the reintroduction of ge no typ es w hic h may ha ve done poorly in previou s years and a co ns tant re shuffling of genoty pes wi th variable past success. These factors have been im pl icat ed in both slo w ing the ra te of evolutio n and in maintaining variabi lity wit hin a gene pool (Tem pleton and Levin, 197 9 ; Hairsto n and DeStasio, 1988; Ellner and Hai rston, 1994 ) . Eco log i ca lly, the situa tio n may pl ay a ro le in fa cil ita ting coexiste nce and mai ntaining species diversi ty un der co nditio ns where ex tinc tio n d ue to reprodu c tive fail ure is po s sibl e (C hesson and Warner, 1981 ; Hairst on , E ll ner, and Kearn s, 1995). These influ en ces re main to be investiga ted in anos tracans and o the r ephe mera l po ol orga nisms .
